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111E CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL PUBLISHEàxS NOTES.
Devoted exclusively to the interests of the

Honey Producer. We will always be glad ta forward sample copies to
those desiring such.

Seventy-llve Cents per annirR in AdvaRce. THz JOURNAL will be continued to each addressuntil
otherwise ordered and ail arrears paid.

1-414.- aays acknowledged on the wrapper
RNT.at -ý J.(. bas possible a'ter receipt.A uxhRTISINu Rnn >. American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, ana

Ail advertisements wjii be inserted at the foliowlng New York and Chicago (par) drafts accepted at par in

rates payment of subscription and advertising accounts.
ates Subscription Price, -;c. ner Annum. Postage iree for

STANDING ADYERTISEMENTS. Canada and the Unite ;t -ý; ýoEngland, Germany, etc.
rocents per year extra; end to all countries not in the

Time. 1 in. 2 in. 3 in. 4 in. 1 col. page postal Union, 5oc. extra per annum.
i n~th ... $2.00 $3.00 1t.51 14 0 i 6 .-)0 610 The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
2 mon, hs...... 3 :0 4501 5.50 6.50 i 110 i 7.0 the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-

minonths...... 4.03 5.50 7.00 9.00 I 15 03 25.00 ing this withi the Whnle No. on the JoUSnZAL you can as
6 months. 6.03 9.00 12.00 15.00 I 2 .00 49.00 certain your exact standing.

months... 1003 15.00 20 0, 25.00 I 40.00 75.00 Communicatioas on any subject of interest ta the
fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.

Nreeders' lilllstrated Direct0f f. When sending in an- -hing intended for the jouRNiL do

One-fifth columun, $8 per year; .q5 f ,r mos. Ail not mix it up with a bi .ness communication. Use differ.

eary dvertisement per quarterly in advanoe. tentsbeets of paper. Both may, however be encloud in
the same envelope.

Condensed Directory. Reports from subscribers are always welcome. ; They
assist greatly in making the JOaUsL lnteresting• If any

Occupying one-half inch space, THiE DOLLARs per particular svstem of management bas contributed to your
q4num. success, and you are willing that your neighbors should

t AdvertisementS. know it. tell them throueh the mediumof the ovauNAL
ERRORS. - We make them: so does everyone, and we

1a cents per line . the first insertion, and 5 cents per will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try to write
hine for eRch subsequent insertion. us good naturedly, but if you cannot, then write tolus any.

Space %asured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which way. Do not complain to any one else or let it pas. We
thre are -. elve lines to the inch, and about nine wards to want an early opportunity to make right any injustice we

ech lne. may do.
Exhange d t We do not accept any advertisements of a suspicionsn ' Iart-r swindling natu c, but our readers must not expect us

fiqvertisements for this Departmont will bc iserted to - responsible shou:d our advertisers nos do as they
bt the niform rate of 25 CEN TS eacti insartion-- apr.- They' wHI fnd it a good rule to be careful about
tot to icoed five lines---and 5 cents oach additional extraordinary bargains, and in doubtiul cases not to pay
Ine each insert-.on. If you dosire your advt. in this for goods before dl:ver y.
0olumun, bo par5itiular to mention the fact, else it

ill be inserted in our regular advoitiming columns.
lhlis column is specIaily intendedfor those who bave

Doutry, e-m. bees, or other goods for exchange for Clubbing i{absi
sonIething elke Nnd for the purpose of udverti-ing
bes, botney. poultrv. otc..for sale Ca. b mu$1 actin- TaE CANADIAN Bonv JOURNNAI. and

Danfyadvt. Five irqertions without change, $. 'lE CANADIAN Pou JOURNAL .............. 100

STIR[CTI r CkAH ]IN A[-DVANCE 'lUE CA','ADIAN BI)F .JO%' 11NAL and irrernLm queen 100
NTRICT I CAtaER IN ADVANCE Bath JOURNALS and premium queen................25

Contract advertisenents .aay be changed to suit the
sasons. Transient advertiqementninsert9d till forbid and Jâ
'harged accordinglv. All advertsemer.ts received for THE

CVADIAN BEE JOUINAL are insertd, without extra
clarge, sn THs CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAL.

TE D. A. JONXs Co., L».. Beeton,L Publishers.

All we ask is tha privilego of an opportunity ta esti-
mate. Free use of all our cuts given to those who

1 favor us with orders. Specimen sh eets furnished on
1 application.
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